Southwest Community Policing Council
Via Zoom Webinar
August 5, 2020

MINUTES

Call to order at 6:03 p.m. by de facto Chairperson Wanda Harrison
Council members present: Wanda Harrison & Chris Sedillo

Approval of the March 4, 2020 minutes - Motion by Sedillo, 2nd by Harrison - unanimous
Approval of the August 5, 2020 agenda - Motion by Sedillo, 2nd by Harrison - unanimous


**Motion** to ask Stephanie Griego to join as a council member by Chris Sedillo, 2nd by Wanda Harrison - a unanimous vote of yes
**Motion** to ask Josue Rodriguez to join as a council member by Chris Sedillo, 2nd by Wanda Harrison - a unanimous vote of yes
**Motion** to ask Teresa Garcia to join as a council member by Chris Sedillo, 2nd by Wanda Harrison - a unanimous vote of yes
**Motion** to ask David Reza to join as a council member by Chris Sedillo, 2nd by Wanda Harrison - a unanimous vote of yes

**Motion** to delay a decision on the Guideline 9-4 dated July 11, 2020, until September 2, 2020 meeting by Stephanie Griego, 2nd by Chris Sedillo - unanimous yes

**Motion** to delay the election of chair & vice-chair to replace Steve Schmidt until January 2021 by Chris Sedillo, 2nd by Stephanie Griego - unanimous yes

**Motion** to follow the past practice to have the longest-term member in attendance to lead the meeting if the chair and vice-chair are not available by Chris Sedillo, 2nd by Stephanie Griego - passed on yes vote

**APD REPORTS**
Commander Timothy Espinosa - SW Area Command
Detective Alexander Rahimi - recruiting

September 2, 2020 meeting will feature Mariela Ruiz-Angel, Albuquerque Community Safety (ACS) Department, Lt. Matthew Dietzel, Crisis Intervention Unit (CIU), and Erika Wilson, Emergency Call Center Manager

Mark Finley, finleymarkh@netscape.net offered to provide lessons on the use of the Narcan.

**Motion** to adjourn by Chris Sedillo, 2nd by Teresa Garcia
Adjourned at 7:08 p.m.